Talk a Lot
Lesson Test – Music

A)

Write the correct spelling for each of these words to do with music:

4. musisian
5. korus
6. rok
1. perfomer
2. balet
3. clasical
__________________________________________________________________________
7. ordience
8. candactor
9. singr
10. grooup
11. muzical
12. foke
__________________________________________________________________________

B)

Match the halves of these starting sentences:

1. Marion is singing a song

a) because you have a slow broadband
connection.
2. Joanne can play the saxophone
b) that was written by George Gershwin.
3. This track will take four minutes to download c) rock music on the way to work.
d) really well.
4. Alex’s brother loves listening to

C)

Write the names of 8 different musical instruments in alphabetical order:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Complete the sentence blocks:

D)

Verb Form: _________________________________

- We saw a great jazz concert at the Palace Theatre last night.
- 1. ______________________ did you see a great jazz concert last night?
- At 2. ______________________ Palace Theatre.
- 3. ______________________ you see a great jazz concert at the Palace Theatre last night?
- Yes, 4. ______________________ did.
- Did you see a great jazz concert at 5. ______________________ last night?
- 6. ______________________, we didn’t. We didn’t see a great jazz concert at the Roxy last
night.

E)

Verb Form: _________________________________

- If you’re a fan of R & B you will probably also love soul music.
- What 7. ______________________ I probably also love if I’m a fan of R & B?
- 8. ______________________.
- Will 9. ______________________ probably also love soul music if I’m a fan of R & B?
- 10. ______________________, you will.
- 11. ______________________ I probably also love classical music if I’m a fan of R & B?
- No, you 12. ______________________. You won’t probably also love classical music if
you’re a fan of R & B.
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